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0, D A V I S I I I I L T 0 II | p r o p r l # t e r i 
8 A B ' L , W M E L T O N ' » ' 
VOLUME V. 
JDrootrb to €ratrnl anil Inral 3ntrlligrnrf, unli to tjf o^litirnl, agrirntal ml SbunrtiBual SnbnJtB of tjjf $tutf. 
aaESTER '^S?<ll TBOK&AY^uSEtt 
JSklect BliscrilaitD. Ik* breaking a t 
hliM* U W»UM-
NUMBER 23. 
llUl* pertataalm* t 
precimom into the 
**» r * ' 
V • 
mile*, intending b ; lliii to .hortan tbt »uo-
needing deyt travel At tto weather wa. 
t .nariie-neit 
| »l«arl ot up, I fftt 4 * f , t i l l u j f o ^ 
i my way to the pitttt. ^ V t h n ttry ttowghl of w . r a foe aad tot toup 
' I do not know ho* 1 looked, hut I «:»>'<• m* life. Wt knocked b a g tad loud 
* s » I had • Ion* face and aot much to my, A T before the gate wan opeaed. tad tto carriage 
me tat n a m htd loot • night.' rat and had to Ight ia the {sated into tto euart Tto captain told nnr 
DBrriATK « n » * AJIB LOto or U T l bargain. Ia toarlttaion, I would •uflK-1 aarvant, who —a alto a tedditr, to M a g hit 
Mr. Epiron i—Allow ma through roar j to your nnmcroua rcid.re that if ttoy .bouid 
tetania. lo g i t . a brief trrtunt o f what to'caught la Ilka condition, ttoy -mild do 
befol me during the part manner. l i l t ing ! aa I did, make. aign oa th* ttoctaaad leave 
occmion lo ci.it an adjoining Dlitriet, t l i fe w return no a o n COKMOIOLITK 
my hmnt lata one afternoon and drove I 
From ChneibM.- Jaanntl. 
in mum or u u n t i l m 
' lounged about la the hotel of Uaaala-
wton tho tine rami tho fctav-j toarg during the hot hoar, of a aammar day, 
an. ware blaak with cbmd. and the'rain ahilat nan andboreet were takiag their M { 
poured down in torrent*. It hnw.trr c o e d and au far aa liny mnraaent* of H M M na-
ahoul 7 a'elock and 1 Wa. warn under way ) tar* wara cm.-rrnod, it alight hate toon 
Nothing apeolal occurred daring tto day ; midnight. In tha attnlng. how*tar, th* 
only It wa. diaagraaabl* trawling alon* : world turned to com. alltt, and preparation* 
avarr now and then, the haaran. grew dark *•"• made for our Journey star Mooa Cant* 
and the j j u n n ine pattering down, whloh ; With lb* additional guide*, pnMilllom and 
•mmcd t^ncrm*. instead of tolling the eattl*. w* foraid a rmpecteH* ratalearlc 
haal ' WbawriQ mil*. were arcmnpliabed The <a«oa .hoa* brlghtlr upon mirpath, w.th 
»h«.hadowa of araaiog were gathorlng round, i * light *o aUar and ao ehaal«H*d, that It «m-
aa.d atill a dlatanee of 10mil*, lay befon nt* ' tr*«t«l nwat pleawnily with tha daullag. 
The remaining part of tha Journey w»* p.'r- "•orehlog boat tf th* pa*t day " L - "* 
formed by th* light of th* atara whlab w - phere *.< u aahn aa Natare'a i 
atonallr b..k*d through the rhnxk My and the purity »f lb* air gata 
plan* af de.llnation w.« wai hed at the ho»r and freahawa to our aplrtta I 
„ r 9 _ , „ M „ | | t | r e d and Mjr bona nmoh J«l«l aa.re»ly hat . Imagined. Klr^flie* frtod tb» p | M o f , aaak Muwavb, which I had . W to to toyaad «MM* «l hi* piaMla. 
l lat lng paid mf »**|«et* to th . aappar t*bfc around ua llko t u i m a M dlammda, and tho ! H » , k<«>wa klm to aaaplale of M n , for , «o»fo»*d.d, fcrOifatowad'to to ptaytaf 
, and look*d i «*ll n a m W bka,aod that Ja*h ua Uaj i t o * W of iha a<at*««th .owary, wtoa th* 
, 1 WW, or draaiwod I j forehead, whiah ! ga»* him when I tat bira ! paauuaadw-lo-tUWf aal hi* i,.jUi»*a aud*. 
dingy ratadad apaa tk* ' dowa, bat m i a u l apiitliaf bla ahull. A ad ; and «^FJ w»h all A * *«ol*r re-
Tar«inj1Ska aaptain, I pe>c*i«*d yoa bed—ttor* baa been foal play the-e. apooailMiity m U.o«.ir, l«ae>a« to lb* Mi-
hi»n eyeing th* d#*', whh a piatol I'aaped Voaar* yet a joang dog of war; bat I caa kada a .aptrUy foeaiahed . . . , J * « a aad 
ia kit hand, whkf to wa* }«at raiaing. wtoa | *tB*0 Wood aaywbar* ; I iaatwlly ameli.d plenty af wlvea in the toaatifai tity af 
thtdaoe quietly #to»d, aad all wa* t i b a l ! it, awi traaad it to tto matraaa, which I Miako. neat to Jed-K th* geaadaat to 0M 
AUaat aa hour aiMwarda, tto earn* wa* ra- : fouad all atained arUh gore, Had I foiiea v«p«ial Wa«.d of N^ka-i. i>ra«* that (ba. 
paatod.aad alaep»«niab*d (fororny eyea, 1 i aei**p, w* atoatd both hat* aWpt ttor* aar lb* p,«tiff* ia t to a*iat of ttoie wie*a, to** 
dared aot apeak to the aaptain. who did WM ' laat al*ep, aa *«*ny, I tear, bar* d.ow Infant eul'ii ale-l t to dba- i »al fr«Hnga ami tto 
tjaaa hi* ay«* '<rlm Inatant, tot topt itom I tot w* aWI Iwar if 'Japtoia wto paa 'l-gn«t liter.)ere ..f tto. cwaotry ia lfc*» 
8a*d with aenlinfl fcranneaa upon tto door e*d laet week, ha* aerited *aWy ; If ant. f « W j fcwtet aad rapUal. nnd tto 
aad hi* toad ufM • ptoal. II* caiwd a . ttoy atoll all to beotoa o a t h * wto»l d.oa.ty G .agea. which tton ataa*. t .H 
aarly, ordveed hata*a I* to pat to tto ear i Th*** toadaom* wamas t I will w.g»r a r»l«. the *e..f«,» from tto ^ d » a i 4 BMtiapo-
Hag*, and told fljbtppl to nrak* taHto in iWawnd *»odi ttoy w*e* men ia diagai.. E* >4 J.4.i•>. 
tto mode ha iihai It, (Itaaapp* laatod fo I »et*t **« each w«awa la Itoly tof« In - * '>» <W«waA « « t » j . wa. 
aa inqairiBg w.y,tavght bi* *y*. and ha- j w*h tiwa* a / &**e. yoa^g w w , yoa »»«t U>* foat wto at«h*Mf Japaa. It* aatod it 
tola eaaldaal **t Tt. aad otdeetd ( l l a m a * awdiately o t o j e * U alaray* walehfag. tf yaa ealaa ysar IKe Z'•*"*", dianalpttoi af it wt tto toart 
to brlag .otne eo»p.a . oat .4 t to t»al*da, T W p a d t o > d t | | *ad ter» • w . k l , aad We. Mwfonaotolto Faaatott* t and ra- ^ ' t T " " * T 
ftwa which to atnd* a **toa>y neap. Tto ; aakad paeaitoioa to attapy a ami la aor maathar that wal* k a e . *ar* and *y*a, too, ™ t^»Moph*f 
hurt then brwaght a . a fri»«*we ; tot It >1*0 i mwrtor, arhkh.» my twepriw, wa* taaeto 11 i*ita»»l.d that I toaaght *a wtoa 1 a t *n* w teB" "to* 
»to wjoctod, aad a oold fowl wbrtttated for | r M w d , u a i t o a u intltod to partak* : l.lm pointing a pMot at a riwdaw »•«•* da i *"• -1** »• U , in i to way. In i « l t t to 
II. Thl* rattor dlapl««ed «. . . ** **•» ^ « , , w , | y w p * i ring .b* alght. - A a t o d o . ! X wa* lb* J V t a f a ^ fold t M ta iapna. - t o e * ttol 
1 »tl l_l jug to Itffam* Art I wald prafce tto .IMU. ^ rra CVW and aa*h .toatow. play .• *'• 
hat dl»h. wtoa a eeowl af tto *»ptaln • madn , S * " T " . . . . , : - J A MIUU*— , I aa* aaa wtoa hi. tVak and HermilWd to UadW. Tto.J**«>t tulowm-
- .hriah fato l^gnlfo*ace, and I let b.a, ^ | ^ . ' ^ 7 ' A T , Z > .to . . "" 'yirf aSSfiStiS J S2S . JZ. -> — 35.—» 
mtatea*. but to *aid nothing, and haMeand 
to gat ready for oar entertainment. A «a*B 
atove waa lighted at on* *ad of a large rooaa, 
tto ottor end of which I ooald acutely a** ) 
w that it wa* for from oomfoet.ll*, bat it wa* 
not for a . to raaiplain aftvr what to tod w t 
frred in tto told A thin caadl* wa. pland 
oa a table, a cloth wa* *pr**d. and mm* 
«trr*d up But th* nap-
with atot r*laet*a*a I 
» e « t w«| depart f-oa> iu aid polity Bat 
tto Ztofac* la ttrjr well aware t>,at farther 
miatane* woaU , * • • bto njWbioj." l i e baa 
hoard M Ito apwOng of ito C 1 M * porta. . ' 
and, ia apit* *1 tto dirty anl«eM^»y of tto 
Ratal), ha* aneiatl aotioaa of lb* power aad 
I retired in my r lumW. alien the laying afd* "f lb* Mad »aa aomotiroea toapangM . he waa a great gnanaaad. I that to 
nlf app.ri'l 
a gaiaa at a n n a i n a At length ito *«rd 
* M «a*t»tly «amtatod , u > g g | » r aad I t a r W . 
/ At th.. «<•«*»•, »to Treathanta tod* to* -V-- ' f • - ' Thte. 
loah, fe* a* * * " *pprwa*Wng tto dnadfk "*T ' a'*"*1 » d*>*eo »«ligl<jfla ta t to *t»pJto. 
fmt. Ttore, lad**d. Mood .«*• rwtoaa* * ! f ^ " " - h » m d to**to* to " - y tot^to*. 
tow***, foraalag a larg* of tolWeg. •? •>** "»• 
with entail gratod wiadaw* aad a high t-ari »'•** »uf*« '"" k * »" dii .M««». 
*8 A . t a p and g ^ a g to dm*y. W.toth^l * I " * ' •1~-< 
and .bragged W* itoahlaH. aad »»«taiwd t. u f ?***• ^ , ! i l « " 
- T t o taraad torOlta! the, pwt a i U « e t . d « * » ' *" * 
thaafto It Mt.alt. w»»ng. T t o a*« 
porfuriBMl and reapar "let*. I with glow-weetna. 1' W H H M H H B B V B H H B i i 
itd»d. I litid tot dowa tn real | fe*, nae feel, what I. Ito pleaaur* of wtto J hit toapfofoa. t*mpo», n-Jakdag that I wa. | 
" Mwe*l' w r n t i — a y wt|| the en.l uf l l f . ' . animal Itfr, where I tor* ia ib* height of twf. > not a inn low Italian 
Jearnty Winth*»liWoa.»ud ttog«id, lltrt, partol enjoy*.**! aittoat i to aid of aay j o | | . .c ,tTra.nyottorgaml.tor*toJrighlf ; 
alaa ; » an p«a«* hi lha winked," for Itwl «. ailmahih! but thai whl«h toavwt'. p""- aaked I he e*ptain,.ppa*rlag »u Kit* t o aa- to"td >m th* hogrd, la th* atop* of lb* 
Morphea, a , , tloelag my eye. and the «M- hreail, elfi^da It .W-wred aiao-l i r«am ifoarf th* prying *at£alty of tto Uadlord, •«<««d , t d ^ t a r and rtaattor aaaW. 
«». o f d . y wer. rturdiiig, I wa» armwoit to ; agalant tto »«J**t» ofaatare, to dlMarh ito who |« tain trfod to a»-ertala a to tad what all Mg totoat dahm. whato toll Rgart* I 
t to .harp Ming of Moiethlng -» lay a*ek ;; allene* ableh reigned thraagh tor (toalalona, . m.*h to*ir*d, tol af ahmt my awapaaiao T t o taaaaar U ttote taptor* I — , 
•appnalng II in to » Haggling tea, or a half-! t»d uton a* *poto, jt »at In . aabdatd toaa, j .. (»aly • prto4 aa hla «*r to Tarta, IVar » m * d at t«.ptoiw* *• af tto holy foiha-. haaad aaly to topaH, 6«r.- a * wiaraad to ' * 1 5 * ^ H " ™ 1 - ' " ' " ' 
ataftod nt'ianllll*, I alanpml away toping to I «'* walked <m tort tto grantor pari of i t o ; mag, ho ha* toaa atoptwd tor* for two .foy* | i # , „ j ^ t , M t h T n . - - .mi aaiaarad • by aaattor taato. Oa* total**, at •*»" *""« • ' ' * » * • ' • « » M - " 1 *''»«to™** 
. , » fh Ih* ...all. again U Ito .eeent, Hp thr»* long winding, anol* In ito by th*.K«a, « to S oo Sad" ' . « | Z M Y a k , m'ar-*g*d « ^ t Uak, i . a h o d m a n rod. ap to . to a.-.. La. - ' ' t o N A a , . . I k l . t o i H n „ . r * 
land of forgetfoliiP*' h*lhad not g.rne f.r |ga- j fn.« rf tto woantaln, Then Ito .»t»* toe** : " And what amy to Ito rvtor»ad fottor"a ,T^,I . . . . T M I T . L . a- .— : whao t h . Uea* aat* waaaoooad. oa* at lb . **» reHgiaa af <i*t» 1 Th«« b«*liaa* 
CM 1 waa I he totoad time .lltekad by wtol were i..r»*d Mrlft, to #»d their »wa way ^ m, oaaptntot. noM*^wltly,hlt tojatt, t t I ikitogM. totog « f * ^ . , r * w ^ - d . Itot i toy tod toU awd ptooa 
wnuld appear io !„• a rM.,1... of th» toeb ta ito Mabltt, *nd w* ealatod ttoitar- »|»m C.Ha fclwudato, repll-dttototor • '^»wtody wa h to .lod : -f- u.-» a ' - . i itoto,»«wawdy 
•Mtay. . Than Ito * j rjag. I . «^l«p down lb* I ' W M M * <t\ Ah ! that it t dtatiagatatod aaaw I I "•tagar. fwa « d toll Ito p ^ i i ) . * . lo ' • • ' ^ J l " - g j 0 - h t o U t r l m , I , I" 
• I totUwatoto* ' t fc#dW*hjr „ , Itblah 1 hart toto with w a t ptdrta of tto »*gnt i to ahlt .tora*. for tto Uaab j »b*at,.to tto gftat ***oarfan rrf Ik* laad. ^ 
t h . | My neaA«l tonipaifoa, t a ehUrty Prm. h ugaM," tMaattmtthirkt. » g a » r . , pimm tak* thm* !«d gad hi* paapl*. wtoaoaid tot t « a « to-
I mhtod, «Ht*b*4 bail, hltbad, W b r d . : ana, wto wa. uaually v.ry garraloaa, tod , V m ntolr, " a.Id tto laakeoBM , , ^ - - u of ^ , ! t« l to gateway or tool tbt Atot totaat* » 
rttod, -vraped x .d r.dled until 1 . n p , . « d twta an thl* o»«toSo% m«eh . t o o t o i ia .. Tto-e tra o t ton «f tto b»t ty la high nr. o{ (U, u i U . ^ " "bty w*rt boraadng aa.ee 
the * I-niy wa* dHtou front tto told The ih.Atghi, and had proaertod .lUav* for aa 4 , M , to bad a brottor hillad *1 tk* baltl* of . * V , ' , . . . , „ , W l •, tort, apt tto af^andaraiarta dattod to aad , * 
third Ito*11 - t o u t for Ito itorfoa .,f dream, eatrmrdln.rj l.ng-l, of tim*. though Ito | Mareap,, a* h* weal to . d m i n t o - j H e e ^ " ^ 2 , ^ tito " Z h Z . toit^- I — « * * * -« ' • !> ^ ^ , W I 
and Indulging tto hop* that i to *»al*4 w«. twitching* of hi. »out*n*a*e and i to ahmg* . ^ t b w * of ndigioa to laoue dying Rddl.r*. tog*. tai»**pp., w a g t » t pan , 
Wtf i Iht deal red nouatry waa.lm.wl Mtotod. j of hi. ahouldMa pl.inly taM itot to wat told- j Ttor are a dtrtout fc»ily," ««t l taa. A«n*wa P wM h t , patolag *li 
• whoa auih another otiaet I attar tofi.r* eg lag aa InWtwMiag eon venation with bla own I | U Padre Carlo goat to tod ?— * befoet htto It to fotowed with hta tfr-
p*rita.md ! It *«*tb«d ** if 1 • « Uabtd by heart and memory. At Jangth I taktd tto | JVb .pt h* would da at Ito hoaor to driah *""*• I" » "Ito * • » " * »t tto earrUgt 
a th.ai.iind nettle or pricked hy a atillU. , n w > of hi. a i w i w aad ft~|«*at *to«la- ^ »t-b "• •>—" " I tWrqvm1 g*1 *** tg*»a ; prgy _____ 
of tk .rua. To Bgbt waa uaciw. j my only lion.. The hett repllnd A i t to had retired to at ; to tatted. O ttoatr. pray told lhar bias* • i "*~T'~ k"7_" 
aafoty wa. ia light, ahl .b J amgbt lu...,c I.- « Ah, air'." taid to, .< how difciwal art , fcu pr« |« t tad aaiMt hi* rotary, which to l'p, (iiaatpp*, tnd http Ml tarWat ' v i j | 
•taly i and in aty r^r. at. I gathered toUtar j tto cireumetaacea of thl* atgbt froto thoaa I A<4 t*.cr«l L a a day, holy a. ' 1 ' ' 
aad piUowa, and after a fan (looner. aad (IIrt., caperiettccd thirty year, igo, whea I trevoea- not y*t htgnaatorfoep 
I took poailinn on the #i..r 1 wa. fcairwK ed till, mountain It wa* oa I wlatry day, i )-,**cntly Ito padre atad* hi . 
atill trt Ibry renewed tho ttwult. Indeed I when tto gtoond waa entered with uow, «i tb u air of week dmt ioa . t 
ttwaed to hart fallen ia Ito tuiiial of Ore re- which lay iu aoaic placoa to th* depth of » | f , „ „ | b l ewd na ia th* u n 
mm, uiiioh were more an ai.ni. for 8ghl than forty fevt", aad tiled up totay of tto ratiiw*. 
tboae which tod been in battle. At tbla June-: ao thai we 
JBaed to eaatidtr what \ »to ! ortr t precipice, Tto_wi_ad blew tto .now- j tag aa alatoM tot 
waa ; drift ao fiercely a 
_ _ In | guide* were fretji 
ay prcacnt poaitiott, the tboagl.l • i to rig^t track, St i oiea were obliged to a** talk, i 
i>m.d. *rd»> 014 t to tO|rpire*»iw« 
p . rat. alk.ia f d. 
M. T t o laad w* . 
4 trtiffitaioa aad at 
-a SmZ ,-JZX^pi 
Itogroatob, tofowgnl toil trara-atlariy 4mh«y»d 
i piaadot 
twtrtna • 
dreadflal work with tto artrOoeere; tad Ito They rtawwbet it w.rt tort**, . a a Iking 
S o twt roattatttd with Kwdt«>«t« aad t l f i l » t r 
^ W , la yaar toad, aad >*k akawt yaa 1M tab-! Maaatai. I t o i* rtill . dw.gr roa.'pfoc« U I V t t u i p t o a r i 
i b - t . It 1. a tod m i . W i M . M t M r t . tret*lto». ' A mrbiatar « tk. . » » I \ 
. p p m r e ^ V g p > a m i rode ap, aad atoed w tarty If w* tod, """ 1 , u *""* 
maa.d hi«> , i ,,a tb* r . « j ' fc, « r,i.tor» aoy BHMW ta tto port* »f Japan. Kraal tto 
1 of tto toly W* were o f tofore w* h n t * where w* | mautoUed * few d i n ago in tto* 100*) I« ' to pre***! titfo ito Itotth. 
Virgin tad hit patna aaiat C.fto Tto <-.p- w.rt, tnd tto taplait argad ito pato«.on . P . h o tolpad Japwota to rUi.ol* tto Pa-
i lata gk*a him eaa wtrehiag giaea, m pwre. forward | bat we had aat proaeeded a t a a . r 
A* fe* tto pwopie to Japan, ttoy to** aiw*r* 
itowa ( t o n folly dhpowd to frateroreo with 
IWrgaare. Ttoy are aa ep*a, frank rata, 
• ad alwiy* reeJy to admire led Imitato Ito 
i«i| r m a i a l t of ttoif . tiellor* Ttoy da 
not appro.* vt Ito torek y ^ o t o y of tto'C 
"W* gater.raml, aad Itoagb f.rtilddia, on 
paia al death, to hold t n n a m w y iator-
" WW wbh »•*!*{***, Ijtay trade Ito re. 
.trieUntt wtoa ttoy ran. and tahftdt tto 
mo*t raraool aad leoa. di.paa.tiaa to 
learn t*ary thtof pwptaU* ea bated tto atop. 
I V y rf»'W aad aak toealton.. 
aad tato premt*. if ito* taa witkaat tolig 
waw by atrp tf ttoir' toarpaatoH 1 for tto 
^•y *r«t*ai * to fortt If Japan, tod t t t ' y 
man I* afraid hkt atoghhar wiH deaonr 
Wm. Ail wHwtttot 'toaaar to aay log that 
tto Japan**. * ' . a fct* pewplt and eapabla 
a( Ito togtom d*g**t of ataUiaattot. ' T t o 
•yrtew af rdaeaiiaw in J.pan la, . . for a . II 
fom. .M tttaaaita at ear www. AlawMt*-
*ry u a an j w."t« 
aad wrto. T t o Jtpaawat aw ( 
Ttoy rend Uatory, fdtiluaaphy, aattoaamy 
and paatrj. T t o y paint toa.ii aad *wM. 
aa.| UaJa.*p*e with ttrptoto la.'* | Itoy 
dr*a* ttoaM»l»aa t u b elatototo ti*faat*. 
and ( I t t Ito B*to delight fat III lie toa-partlp* 
la Ik. world. Al t'.* theatre, and tot par 
tir*. ttoy parUralvly thtot 1 tad Mr. Alatil*. 
an I'ngUnb ttotaftrr, * t ) t Itol. .1 t dinner 
'aWe. a Japanma lady .•!. ta grtt*foHy aa 
aa Kagttah watota. T t o d.p**.** tra ant 
«*ah tortorlaai tfl*r »U, and are top* taoa 
to tor. a Ire* aad l.totolf lM*r«*»ret wiib 
Mtart'nir* tw m « t lra»» —<>« Moadtr 
. . t k a paper s-ntaining i to reaalt of ta f tou 
uto rtainm. mad* in ibe " « . t aanrt by A 
II thwto, wa* Mad before i to toiaaWl* A* 
M-talb* at Wwhlegtoa. Aanag attor In. 
t.-re«*ing p*areg*a .wto *aa relating to t to 
.hapa of Ito fo*>r «• toHum <J t t o nmaa. 
I'»r iaataata, on tto •eawarV 
of t'torlaatow, fraat tto .tor* M 
out, t to depth iwre*ac pnrtly . 
till M. that lihaaat* M to. »»jai"-l 
tf <•? baadtvd fotheaaa Hal «r 





1 pt.- ( tor of t tall* wtoa to r t tod aat to tlep ; 
I an J tor* oat tto 1'aHagaaaa. tot. 
to to tto tola Ka opaao Iradart 
aierarred to y e lltat tto entuiy had tto *d-! bold up ito etiritge with ropca lard to tto retiring to reat. Tto aitptaia w*. : ' !** ***** ireparttata aa j *itk tto aatharitlat ttor*. It ie peatoW* tort b**n icetted oa t Stib> guarded ttSet. 
t to "raian bottom i* taera Ihtot ti t hundred 
and M y b t t o a a fnaa Ito aarfot*. Thi* 
maiimca forward In . than taw tailea, wtoa 
raatag.' MtgtMki. iiuwf.iu.-h aa they could m aad 11 top, to provstf it being blown over ; and tto , Jtawn iato a tod atotator whtvh to did not! ""J bed—do. pray, go a»d fotab thras ; we ; ibey hwe pat eff Itorr * K « > M called D»«m», bi tb* k « t o 
axmld not i M I Mrnck a light when tu.'h . patitat total, p * « brute. ! aftea taraed , n fo^». Wa tod toftwa coavereed about wart yaar rwtam i" aad withaal ttopptog tiaa, . ad ( tat* h id t half praadat. With - f y , U t it to Kia^a. ta faland lafviiar in 
tight I never Want to tea again ! Tbare lay ! their focc. from tto Amdful « . r a We ,b« Italian law, and to tod cadttoaed lat for hit reply, apanad t to daoe aad totped ,b«, i f a w t i to toatt to r e a t n t , teei .g . u , tb . M i n | ipbod af Niptoa. T t o 
Iht th in in v.at nambera. la .ight and were almoM frown with cold, tlttough we dwn to leek tnd torrMada tto toet i t U n «a toeeead I wa. jattt togiaatog to , h « t k . c« t*«w of a s « are not t . to « t o c iu i laefort ton aBowed t tomel te t la to 
« t a H ^ H w t . i a « a alangbtar h-mm M ; ope«dour p ^ . t a t m ^ d put ea .11 rmr. u i ^ Noar. to wm Utotolf pto into . «*,' m j . . . «r«e to . - t o . a griudia, i g.tad Ul « W a . U» 1 * ^ ' - . w* ^.r- l r ^ j b y i f c . « to. J . w , - e ^ 
" l t , r ' h * F*" T"!,h ^ H - r , T , W h i e h W l k w * - " * ***** , l M — oalh. half .milted, toeamd tot. - O a ^ i c ^ w . to. toe. tutored bame. o l » I . S . . 'm ,b . „„ i J i . a-e . , and ttor have 
t horrible tpcctacle, ihey wer,) ber|»txcrc.l IVnwwng him to to much »>cited, I foil perfect thor.mghf.re ' I I . looked much dto l k <"* P * f T ? a * . '^ i*. fth*.' i b o * k a * i ' ** * * **""**• " • " P * " »' ">•••• baagbty inarfar. a towan** r»a-
With blood, braiiia .nd hide.; but thi. wa. i h . u...rr an.iou. to know tto atrmmw event. ' aad athed which of the n««a» I Ttw*"": no ihiaf woald r»k a petaat It , «kh "ml.reat tto ateownt o f 4 l i r f l a te«. e^ t,-*pt of the n» ,.na of I'.j.op. ami all . h o 
I lU I law, the litiag ware ekwing each f to which ht .Itoitd, ind uked wtol could *A. i coecupt Tto kndford epolagiied for w " ""potobl. ta refott; aad Kre Carlo ret ^ j t t o Mdda. 
ttoa three hundred tad M y fottoata, which 
»j paw oa oely a fi-w mifot. when it again 
1 tto running up and down .have tempted him to trevel in tuck dieaul takir-'La1 way'dT.ta tto" neighboring 
tto tod pott, galloping around tto room. . weather, aad Wtol horrible eireaatataaeee v«<h were already oawpicd. tad It waa to* 
climbing up Ihc chair., tutting oa the dec- had occurred aw tto way. Me then pate are i»t, to make illnnniiiati 
•***• < H * U * K I " t r a t i " ; . . . . (>0* of t to adj^iaing roowta wa. taken by in tto waahbowl, and whwtover way I tara- I WM ttoa Joang. aa tdtoer la tto a m y . : - - J L; <r I B j 
cd my eye* I could we ihtm in iaoti.>n, tnd . in tbt time when N.poleoa carriod on hit! . • l ~ f , _ L i . b ^ • tk . . th. . ' U i 
they -urealway. marching k.ward. mo. In Uwt w.re, . ad all thi. country wm la » » waa wm ta aat , tato to. a«ar Wmr tart 
thi. eowdttion wh.it wa. I 
what could I do! To go back to tod waa 
of tto qotrtlon, to gel on the floor t a . 
bolter, to attempt killing all tto enemy 
Al the 
I"'. ml mrnr*1""" 
1 M a n td ^aiakly. 
a f It greattr tpmd ttoa I had dmawd hiipJ J a ^ n , aa detcribej for m by Partofae. . , w e 4 w » tota wadt tto opwtog af Japan a 
cap.hi* af arnag. Wtoa to v a t a a ^ a l mitonmarim aad Datoh iradw. twd tr.,,1. u ^ , w . , t r e « t ddleaHt. ' I., th. tlato t f 
th. poM^oa lere, a a great waplea ; rem.rkabl. far I't | Clnrfoa II, t to Engimh w a d . t I . H . I at-
H* reptod that iV. f « t j a aa.1, i n to«t tad iatcibg-tt p,>pala U m p « ,* abt.in p^wJtaioa to t-ada Hkn thai 
(toa, tad tto aiageiar policy aadar whhrh It ky toe lfoleb and Cbi.«*r. Ra*-
Utom foag ettotad pmtpwrwHly. T t o / a - ; »ukia tto iatl aiaty ymr.. haa mat re-
p a n e ^ t o z * ttrong E*r. -W" rtmrnWanem, pe.^,w,h,-to tto tatptra* of Japan, 
Ttot tot* a peoad nobility tike tto aid foa-] ,Wy tot* all tore, rapeted. Knglbh 
to) trittoerartaa af Eampt, and ttoir man ^ A — b a t o *hlp. to*. to*a, fcxa ton. I., 
•are, and ito l.toHy mjoyr i by tot fcmato l i l M , Wdding parl.yt with Ito k,«t* rdto.n. 
act. ewapbrt* lha paratol. ' T t o y ani a , » J .rttor.tnn, tot to*, netae g. l Bnytb!^ 
mat tor aad mare emmopolit* lata ttoa ito ^ pro*»tom and wata. aad a pr« 
: Oterwtolmtd tailb tarprfo*, afraid ttot tfctl Cbl i . ,1 wore frank aad « « eoawMai.t | , l t a l N . , , k w * « la I W . Ito 1 . 8. m*r 
mptalahad town dteaagad. aad that I tire, mere phtomphia tad litttary I t o y ^ . . t tolp >l«»taoa. earry»% na ««vawre.t. 
look down oa ttol* rwtataral aad M m m t a Jt+to. ba.i«g oa toaed 
feel latahad hy aat M , a h a had torn blow* ia t 
T t o papakllaa > t o « , « , tha I X A t to ito l ulaatWa rit. 
ymta prettomly. Hal tto awfowt 
• B • -- B S O T i i *Mark yaw! mak. ao 
* 2 to a pmmge aad mmll apartiMat to which » k h yaar whip tot .par yaar herret 
nto with . . t d t o r t a ITr, i . i a a ^ ' t ^ t o ™ ^ TZ. ** 
WM Ut lul iao, wlw IIMI •MO.tMl in iW Mr. » | ku( 1..J M M I * -nt in«A U * ^ fOW • Mm 
luponibhi, lo go out of door, would «»p-e ' t i c . »f Attatrit, but tod been taken prUonrr wto#toTeta»ala m a t in, brtawtna hi* litll . ya*r toad V . V O # w* a m i , 
^ k ' t o d k l 2 ! t r l j ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ l h * " " r l « t » . « « « » tad mad I*. ' He tonke eto iato j ^ apdmh | tow laag I haw- aat. for 1 g i n me a aick brad-ache, to go to lh»|.arl..r . hmpervr. l ie Wm t cl*ter peea-a, la whoa r . - . — • - - . . . . . a - . . . 
Would .nhject at* lo tUkpieirm, and if foaad j much coi.Weiic* aeetn*H ta to pbead, tot m ' , I ' »ktoh wmid mac 
would re.|uire.n etpltaaliaa. fo. -hattoum* ! tcry w „ y and m.piciom in bit dbpeaitU., I T , u . K.'AH *Z i TZ 
to take 1 knew n.t The tmnela«oa wa. ttol i . . -«n.-Umre t« .ad u M l u t„ £""*"* ^ ^ ; . . . . . 
I mu't taan.l my groaad at Initt twlrilc Ha ! ftighten in*. Mr reemnl to makt ettry l b n J t a d u T T T t T m r a r i a j ^ ! ** * ' . .^**1 ^ '' 
my ntt t Mpttmrnl . . . to trail w.tar or. lb* j l o w . * * for nty youth, tad "Idont etothrd T i . ' T U T T ! " a T T . T r | md wt hrtta.tly patmd through «t. fnaparto. . totwre. 
fowr making it t trtt M t hiaa of btreM work., my infoai ^irit*. for I a m gay aad ttoagbi , 7 " , " . " " ***" J * " J * * ? ! Aatoait. wham W. a r t . mlfitory patrol, ta af Japea, ar lha Km Urger aad ret*'. .... .11 
I la Ito it ran ti an- paaaiag i.v.t and taking ; lcre ; but I wt . tlk.wim bratr and .kllful M J T ^ r t a d h w W l mabl - h a m tto mptain d>a»ad hb pampart, t O - « Wtad. " k " b »» »• *wtop««d, ia to-: ,-m to.t aathtag to .ty to Ito tbren 
graand n*.r th* .to^w.y I took a rh.it, > i« the « . af trta., fo, which rtmon. I m - 1 ^ t ^ ' 7 . - " J T " j « i d ttol ttora » » w w p i t t o w . a t o t a r f * / ^ ? i w m a M tad 4 0 atBllaaa-aawwdtog U th . there w t . a U - tga.art Ulilag t l * « 
' t to — tot— -da « d U M - t t o K m mttoa-m ^ f o a m w t o tore^a t t o m m . ^ tork . t o r . . . b . , threnre. n * 
S r S r t a - U M re,mined bin. th. 21 fT. i Yr n t l h T . ^ a ^ i T ^ t T T r i i k t wwald repmt ia t ttoir tomdt ire. l l . T t o ^ i a « h—ad law, tadardtmd hi. area a m towm tad tiUtgre tad ! . . , * title. M^rlmn 
t".m !rfTto .n.«?, totod.by rohtor., tdda^ db^wtod wddlrr. l k # a f U m l m 4 , h , dmr, aad totad ttot It; tof . tharp to* a a t At - a peamtd- j ito maalry T t o m toto«to lha Ai*f af r e . tork to Mara, I t I wW 
toller, aw, Hir, itoy mart! refd, In 1 »h.ft ma* w* th.ll pare b» a I ^ i T k i V l riTi M ^ " * ' W i n i t i a l rd— j whtah k ! « « * * . h * | . k y »b«ul ear raauaadnra IMdit »a i t o f lolawtot . 
1 - u ^ L t . — - • •*Ma«t twtam mfo. aadaa 
6w». a aubawrged aamataia prwk or ridgo 
be**ma three peiata of a trwly reauutoble 
rtonetar. Th* difotceaem ia tto toarpare-
ture of tto water vary alarant pre Irely .c-
HunSag ta tto . toage of coataar of tha' bot-
tom, riwwiag ttot the temperature at g r c t 
depth, it much taoditod by tto pnpiaawiiv 
of the e e » i . b e d It appmta ttot tto 0 * j f 
Stream, whilat eertualy aot mpcrtoial, doc. 
aot raa to tto for at Cape Florid.. 
at tweie* hundred fathom., t to water in 
(ana—ier <* of a teaipentar* af W dag. Wh-
reaheit, a d.-gtee' below tto atrnge winter 
temperaturei ataeh farther north— Wadmf; 
torn 
Owl / V r —O » aaiaf.irated I*<wt-
harglng IIII in toy will af detone* IN Mid place railed I - Mai t t i . Ito, wrThaawa 1 ' 
uluntna l a th.y w.^l l ena.. ta | f | „ atonal for t tomanto* which tor* toea there mat-! 
It, ihag tlaWH .liMytide llk*ttoia«iHcat- gdllad A waady wareh Ito na tto left toad ! 
lay aa 
for while I wa. .nn^htriag tha, 
hoatt aad pouiad It to nw m *111 
•ret la hi. fon l« the !<ep«tiaeat for dattr. 
ertng tto aal> paper I tot WM real lo ht. •f-
K.-C. aad l>J'l ttowr that, at hit wtfo wm eat 
, f the trti.de, Itoy aright artto torn t eooplo 
of o a i f t 
A gentl.aian en* day but viator w i t 
urea, la lit* - l o d e - af a eattbratad petal-
•titer, wtoa aa a taddaa to Mt mat . aw* 
1 of ito toad, and l b . ruin, of mare baildiam 1 1. T — .L.tlZ. c , — . a, . . 
nagk I wm Htaeh waaried, yto 1 maM |lhe ton,ilia larked, ind mddenlr puMnwd | *7~~, „ T * 7 . I T T M h r i tail l.,J » 
• tammd it tbU amtom.l mtalto ia 'up..n. ptwrer-hr, or t to l hit. bafora to wm _ ! ! ! _ . 1 Z . 7 
hot patwil I toga* totkiak I k.d .1. twara . f hta dnager A Intl. farther ea. , . . . 
Mr. Kdltar, 
.Htlumni 'p to





•ad we. umdyiag toyadf ia tto t toir whtnw Iwo n«.U .amt, yaa wiM tare m a t larg. 
b*" «r, i a unaeoa (to ttot me in toaee.. whiah Wamaam iam, aad tto lead-
I Inrned nmad tnd I hare . larg?'' bad . . . Iu ^.n.tnunlmttaa with tto ( n i t o n 
army had oolltwtad aa Ito plaatarvtl will I af toMaat.1. Ito, at ttot tto i r e t . M t o who 
• y m l f iH a pii. of ldaakewttot taaaaad baa. toyll. foil t.t,. f t o r j b d u 
nwatiw, tol thai would a.rt do. Well, rir, I ham told yaa atom i todt 
fal wmthar In width wa warn obliged la 
My tram Mam Cea«, the pMiagc of whtah am«-
t t a t t o y t w m t a t f c a b m thetaaafarl-thm ,aodtha wtob. dty ^ a„.| « .^r ordm. « r e 
preta wfal.hataod i . t to W ttot WM ptawptory, w* pwto.d hrwmJaiall tomrd. 
"'h*r tt^fch tnd d^germ, too, I ft«tod SU mir lr midalgh^ wtoa wt 
t to l i« rnf tonlag ntoat I would waa* down t dmr nf tto iaa 1 tota taaallawa 
ttoa tatting Iht lighted taadla tat 1 «a«Ue l*trdtM 
tad two foal aidt, 
tato hrnaih a f bread, warn ttohUam <rat peapfod hy j by ito ftig.i. Vlawaam. warn 
Itol... thank, to ito toly Vlrfto aad all tto 'b* j-wdwaHaailaj Maafottaa raa*. Tto.; M t to toy af J«Md. dmlrewt tf a » k » g a 
Japaatm, wrth tto tlaat. tork tym, y*#a-> IMH|aa*l treaty whh tto fttftoK- 1 M to 
twinpli«hn tad hkwk hair af iht I V a m * . ^ twihieg tot titlWy, wait* tad pr.wl 
tow aim to ttol* foatotmtihMhaf i to aama ri.a^ m d a refomi. 
raa* af Ito Malay*. Ilraaaad Ma foa «ar» I* M M Vmmwdara IVrry lath h a I f 
rwpaaat. Ito paajda al lapaa toreh Ma Fart ; patlag a^MdeM to tto m m . plana tad M 
T t o y am gut . tmd hy iww ntopw ' a htto*, mylaf to ttwabl tall ht "p'lag t* 
Ihlagt did htah ralhar taapltita. la ito l a . , 
y to laawldaat l tapaa agykhtog really r«. 
to ha aa 
A leather af tarlant itoaghlt paaaml m.ah m hi. gm»d | that I tlhl aotautabMa tore 
through my be*!*, lMi*d with tto hlaa af a ' 
here af aiaay Igtoa tom| d i g g e d fr.m hia 
iwiiaiptoaat by a lew toeentai aad toy ua 
tginalkra (aggmted a f lowlag plttore al 
| h u • ^ i r t l l L I - . . -1 ... _ l . L A-u " ' • " • • n w n o p t i f i l . t w w M m 
the .akjnet af an aimllenl f .rm. And itoa 
aad I wa* «Mtoh pleated ardh fra Carta 1 tol 
the prim 1 aad h i — I f aaaatod to to piaytaf 
lard, with three 
Ua 
liag with a wledmill ar 
Ulaly thmk-autad bira • 
- Tie," mid to, * » wm a , 
•wCadaBawe .o i r t i .bm aaaw 
I -aaaawt l tog to yield to Ma*pham, - toaa 
augt* talaaam had hetawta haaty ; bat waa 
bn»aatag ta daw^ wfoaa I ttortgto I toard 
hat wtawpadtorm^h th* anMtot 
lhar, a prtaat, wto -aa ahal al 
tto foa*. mid. " Twar hand, itfr, - m ta » y 
(taeket* - Wrn H, air," An a'-hw tabt.lr 
replied. - 1 really to« yaar pardee, If II wa. I 
but ih. wmthar It t.ry raid, ana It glad 
t . gal hia toad la aay wtoto I" 
—A yeaag lady, a y t aat rfawr 
Mtoartod to CtaaW friead that 
a prtota tad a m a prtoati ito . a * n . a « l*tary'» »«<innt i^ar* thitely 
. aeKhed Ito l b . taaalag Bmtlaat, - t o . alb 
tar to had 
m a t l k i i g toe tto liraad U m a af Thrtot. ^ ewryfng ea • 
I t o f apinwtit toy tto Mlftade w l» . taa | . i l tad ito fa-gt parll*i[-aii<w ef Hereto la my 
t e a i to t ieee. m d i to fota «f tto areperart' too.*U . t « h may -eatrh from Utt npaafog 
it toWnad to ham relgwed a tom foto yean; al iha p * i * of Jap*a. L . 4 t W a a n , pre-
before war tto. Them pwatW re lere - * t * . redtag tto tUp* *1 tkt Cotaatwdnm. ttoy 
told la (real ratnmaea by foa paaphi, . a d , ag*4" • -* «*wag K « | for Jefofo 1 aad H w m 
toatodaahttaammnm di t ta i to . 1>ay ' tojaatod ihat itoy tota ahtoiaed a pmmt» 
had a daaaa wtom aad Head la aattod ta-1 that ia a bttit t a a Ito emperor af lap*" 
l foe iWawa. l ef the l a d * 1 
ailitory. ThfoMMaaf lUmtaaMigyrf liU j toltoi 
hit p««pU Thkr wifl dagfcllm. 
Tto gtattoaa* promptly aaawared, - I t o t o -
b ^ - - t o i I t a tare y.m wewtd a a k . aa »»• 
fctotoijp-A taadant J totin. beiag ana-
fored ta iht «ma ky n«karet, waa tolled 
M*T t^oi.*Jobi," "U *W«pr. 
Mra. 
j U l l M l S w 
»ho»M U* rt|>rd«l m h i i r o t j h+ 
ewcwrr 
--SHOO Br—Tfc.ro I I H M M | t 
ta thm An* wtrim fer ifc« Unfca of . »TI 
TIKI LI bono trnpp»4 op ia ikon. >«4 t> 
• i tieoUie haat of * fcmnnii brart. Br ami W • 
We*eeN tl«» !•"-.* »gi ao or. caa M M W . 
«)W> or. m.dr l.r«r IMM prr.W. Inm 
clmir to lakk. &«• u b l l choir ifoin W, 
fc«*nJ tl lb» c!fcer fay. • Wa t*« nu*d tfcat 
bod been •• tmiag la nirir hira," ana to CaWor. 
ma, tka atl»r w hat koMly b..oaa. trrrykoio 
ewcwrr 
--SHOO Br—Tfc.ro I I H M M | t 
ta thm An* wtrim fer ifc« Unfca of . »TI 
TIKI LI bono trnpp»4 op ia ikon. >«4 t> 
• i tieoUie haat of * fcmnnii brart. Br ami W • 
We*eeN tl«» !•"-.* »gi ao or. caa M M W . 
«)W> or. m.dr l.r«r IMM prr.W. Inm 
clmir to lakk. &«• u b l l choir ifoin W, 
fc«*nJ tl lb» c!fcer fay. • Wa t*« nu*d tfcat 
bod been •• tmiag la nirir hira," ana to CaWor. 
ma, tka atl»r w hat koMly b..oaa. trrrykoio 
T1IE BEST PIANO FORTES, 1 
uHmmt - • • > • « • • f t 
WLCE COMPANA ATTACHMEHT. 
:z:tt35£Sffi^^ Njk. i th .^MMpMMokainMoiNt i r rwkfrHM. | 
k m urtlnhrt Dn°*» X «h» fc* lfc •>•»«! M a » * * I 
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CLOCK!y WMi-MIMH Jtwautr 
rjrmnx* jrs> roar mix » c 
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RE IDV MII8 f LOTUS C, 
C A l l O L t l l r i l l l T , 
HAVK ( M M *•» V*n» S.«* V .'I kM>V Oa»H—»« ( « ( An»-I. »••««.> rfCkrt*.<%•%«»*»• 
H~""?rf W M r w T S ^ i w -
«—*»% N M M l P M t M h a f w i H i h hi 
If- 'W> «•«« b«i IH> w r t r i ; w-
W H O L B S A L B i S B I B T A f l . 
-T-irv ••*•'• !••• '*• • li-- ' T"»» tMMMt M M J A K I M » » » < l •*«*•<tmeft-
i * mmt^XUXI BtDU. MUHTXSJt^ xUN AN(i K l u t t n 
D R U G S A l f D M E D I C I N E S , 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
I I V . K . H«r OK r>M M * > . 
I V*ary ArtirU*. S S fmpanfton* to* *n>> P*i«» •«!OU» 1 ?•*•» iffac •«» »«•"*>"« "* ???'f***. 
WltUAMS M e CertUwe farilH 
•*" Xb« x! 
r*ip«tf«By uiimin* W« M 
du«£.rth. <Mk» W S M t «(P>MM 
L I G H T 
U IW put*. f.« .-M » . « * «4 tuM^fer lb. 
' V '• W ' CfitMlL ~ I 
; LITEST I S O SALE STABLE 
M w n i . " B — , t I I I I I I I I I I I l | 
B V y " KOOMS 0.\ MAtff 8 T H EST, 
t . m t m i M n i •» < w m m ' u u . 
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kmm W ( « — j ^ (WMbZMkHil 
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B H H H H H H H H B I H H H H H H K 
r.uugrf 
Ijrctaaa. If poaaibla, lat tbia aloaiag ap«>a-
ito. te «ude, «b*a l U aartb b h> moW 
good ootidWon for wark. W« ht't h*n4 
' l l o W t good plan, at tfcit tlwa, lo N * U» 
nr twalv* qurta af iba t*d or MrJ pa* to 
iha UN, throwing Ibam dawn broad oaat. 
«M>MMilng a* iba corn la babtg plaarad. 
Tbajr ahuda lb* l««d Bar"/, and uaaall; pre-
Hut* mora praa Uun apoa an; Miw piaa 
wb!A **'Ji*** Irtod. 
7U Mtan K»»*a»graw« wklab 
• cSii»*iirDB*wei». 
S 
UlTjVli* M M * 
U L & I A l t U L U r -
J«r Dutf » U m Pluux 
Uhtta and MlAioui load, wbao cat up for 
Spiraea, mulaa and railcb cowv Tba alack-
ing of pat«i-g«to larga balk* ahooM n.r.r 
taka plana, M l tba curiag h ctwnpW, , « 
«h*a ataH «K. It i . a crop H i l l ; baalcd 
•nd'apojlai w**o pat ap too | m t ar la* 
'tamp, rod tWn cat* wrt, it baaao mob 
abock Hint muck Hmt and auoabioa ara aaad 
<rd for *5ing. Tbia, if poatfbla. ought al-
wayr La U a»«4ed ia tba aaiiag of aaU, 
* " If'aoea w«t willi raio.it raralj bappoaa 
lhaTftaj araaar*d, aoaa to ba of maoh ral-
—• Tbj»di«Mlljrca«o.ijb.«»«M*d b. 
and pottiog in aataS aUeln or 
'•backl, »bara t lx ; ma j partial!/ U prolw 
•iM.wrti! fcSdantfj earad to bapat tola tba 
bam ta-tirga ,ta«b. Tha alack U naaallr 
a poor d«p«adfBcr, aad rar.lj. prolan, lb* 
vrvp long, vBboul loaa or dM-a«*. Tba 
w*H abalUrrd bara la tba on!, gaaraataa 
Tba lad; did aot wait for aia to aa/ 
' CHHrruir>«r<i cro«r 
i s c * STOW m m , U A 
Tfca mil aaili<»<aid * p H J ! « * • • 
i i t na Taae ia al tha f Quant* m o imajc 
